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PREVALENCE OF GRIP. ^ yj*.
Or Bryce ot the Provln.tol Board of Ontario OoToromont-The City Bonn

Health lime. Some Excellent Ad- The Executive Committee met at the Oty
. - rice to the Afflicted. , yeeterday afternoon, with Aid. San» Here In tte
» view of the reappearance of U grippe to chair. The recommendation of the^Prope^y

epidemic form Dr. Bryce, secretary of tbe^r“" Committee to renew «>• H“*J (lirther
rlndal Board of Health, has Issued a circular to of J400 a year was *£•"*“ J" commlttoe on 
the publie explaining the cause, origin, patWo- consideration. The report of * *ravi*
logy, general symptoms and measures tot the ply cf water ^The Executive^!? not
limitation of the disease. The three forms of the tationwM reared bac*. furthtir dele-

dl(al^srroua—characterized by great depression gâtions «^enquiry cm the qurnthm. ^

“âraSS f»’mu- sssr*\T) O^spaTy ^“ir-ffidrei, and
“èÆSSlïSl &. is wholly ^mSAnt&di554T^F

ssfîfcr»
ing, etc., and one attàk is not protective againef aud maln C1 kbJead the following important

ssK&sASiS&«ji«\
h"oupK KfisSIr1»"*ss*mm

£! ioKnMÿk'”». mmt ÿlîïhe detalk.jfrto wort «g be 

Kriotometai. of preventing the spread of the bJith the Information be-
^ventilation and cleanly heep.ng of to,Id- g “

mmsmm ABB MH»' LITERARY SOCIETY.

Sa» »nu««?«

caused by the disablement of so many of the 
staff, aadtn the ease ot medical men, nurses and 
others, advice aa to avoiding undue fatigue Is 
mors easily given then followed. 1 

On the assumption that the disease is

SS&FMS

SSSw ^rZ^n^XTo^m
and nostrils oonstantly anointed with carbolized 
glycerine diluted one-half with r°»ewater ; siliiceE15asÆicsrï^nee^;eba^

they can be carried Into the air.
The greatest care in the use of separate hand

kerchiefs and towels by those affected and the 
keeping themselves, as far as possible, from close 
contact with other persons, are precautions whlcn 
will naturally occur to everyone. »
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' | THE GREATEST \ *
f THE AMUSEMENT WORLD.

How Many of the Cltlsens Spend Their 
Leisure Hours — Attractions 

Next Week.
Manager Sheppard of the Grand Opera House 

declared last evening thsit the sale of seats for 
Miss Huntington's/etSgagmïnt next week was 
the largest, for a first day, In tnb history of the 
house and ealdthat If the demaid kept up the 
standing room sign would be lnl constant use 
next week. This Illustrates the) fact that Mira 
Huntimrton and her company have fully es tab- 
llshed themselves In this ottrandcan always be 
Sure of a large patronage. The nigh standard of 
Mlsa,Huntington’s attractions to a guarantee

the entire engagement.

Toronto World.
no Cent Homing PAper.

SC B8CIU PITONS.
Datlv (Without Sunday,) by the
Sunday ^dttlqo. by ........

Untied) ^ the vejr^...-..

A QBE AT SALK.MR SPORT AND GOSSIP. CHRISTMAS SALE' Thfo Hew Some] Speculators Fared At Mr. 
Handeraen'a Mart.Y.j

About 600 people attendep the sale of un
claimed goods held at C. M. Henderson’s rooms, 
819 Yonge-street, yesterday. These spacious 
rooms are by far the finest In the city, and Mr. 
Henderson feels justly proud of them. Although 
the crowd yesterday was unusually large, ample 
room was afforded to all, and the sale was carried 
on with a systematic despatch that satisfied 
everyone. There was loads of fun at the sale. 
All the goods were dome up In packages and oases 
and no bidder knew what he was buying until 
after he had It bought Some big risks were 
taken. Dave Davie, Id a speculative mood,
$3.19 for two cases without knowing what they 
contained. Kx-Ald. Hunter gave $8.40 In cold 
cash for a package, and when he opened it found 
an old umbrella worth about 18 cents. Tom 
O’Connell got a baby carriage with a little doll 
In It, and Jim Miller paid $1.36 for a ten-cent 
syringe. Lord Walters made a pretty high bid 
and a case was knocked down to him, which, on 
spenlng, he found to contain a list of useless 
printed matter. Mr. Walters, Judging from his 
recent trouble witl>Hunter, Rose & Co., seems to 
have a weakness for this class of matter, and 
many of tbose present remembering this, smiled
^together about >500 was taken in at the sale. 

mscumuj/g charitable aid:<

Some Important Notices Given for the 
Next Meeting.

A conference on charitable relief was held in 
the Mayor's office at City Hall, yesterday after
noon. Professor Goldwin Smith occupied the 
chair.

A letter was read from the House of Industry 
objecting to any change being made In the dis
tribution of aid, and stating that the present 
system was competent to deal with existing dis

A discussion ensued in which Rev. J. Gillespie 
objected to the suggestion of having a per- 

sry in connection with charities, 
thoroughly organized system of
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PREPARING FOB TUB CURLING
BE ABO It. SLIPPERSA

The Granite.» Big Charity Match To- 
Morrow — Checker Mount Piny—My 
Fellow Ban Third at Guttenhurg—The 
Wanderer.’ Smoking Concert.

An old hotwnun who recently strived from the 
Slope was speaking of the opinion held by the 
Eastern horsemen regarding Stockton and the

------- j . , kite-shaped track. He said tbat there su but
j Mercer’s warn «all one opinion expressed, and that was that '’God

It is Reasonable to. inter that Judge Jette ^ g<Jod w ,h, people ot California, and he 
b not at variance with the interim report l00ked upon the kite-abaped track and blessed It " 
Dre.s. ntSd to Lieutenant-Governor Angers by
Judge Iladv ami Judge Davidson. It is well They have a way up there in Oxford of exagger 
known ’that Judge Jette is à very sick man, ating the excellence of their horses. Btesum-

gj , ,. t —u t in drawing up a report, ably from some local source, The Empire yesunatde to take part lu drawing up it8 reedera that Dandle Dinmout-the sire
It has been saiA- tb.t if he were in accord $ oo,[ bred by Judge Finkle, to 19

a with bin Colleagues on the Uunmiasiou i h&nds high weighs 1800 lbs. 11 If either state-
, . would be easy for him, though sick, to ap- meüt ^ true, or speaking lu horse phraseology,

pend hie siguature to their report. But that neer tb<, lruui, there to a turkey hanging high In 
* report' Is to be an historic document and this office for The Empire man, and one apiece

each member of the commission |must feel tor owner, groom and trumpeter of the English 
that it is his duty to himself and the people horse. Tuete are very few thoroughbred Sires In 
to careftiUy supervise the wording of every this country weighing 1800 lbs., and Dandle hap- 
seutence. A report read by a bedside might pens to be one ot the smallest.,

seem ail right to a rick man, yet onincst^ The Sulltvan-Slavin prospective prise fight will-
might find it capable of an rnterpi etatio ^ (h0 tulked-of subject among ring Caen until 
wholly unmeant the affair eventuates. If it ever does. A great

Judge Je tie, /therefore, has stayed the many there are who believe that John Barley* 
commission's report until he recovers and corn has already aided the Australian sufficiently 
meanwhile, as the Quebec Legislature to ensure a victory over Sullivan. A wire Jrora 
must soon be called by the Lieutenant- ’Friseo says that John L. and John B. have dts-
.1 H —.mmiewon oresented this "solved thflr recent partnership, and that atGovernor, the comm.ss.on presented^tms ^^.,^,^«4^1. week. SuUlv» made

his reappearance as k. comedian in the title role 
of “Broderick Agra," termed a romantic Irish 
comedy. The play was constructed for the 
athlete-actor-comedian, as there are several sen
tences regarding lost fights. In the third act he 
was at home in so far as his experience showed 
itself in a round bout with Jack Ashton. As Sul
livan is under contract to appear in the play and 
keep sober his friends expect him to be ia proper 
shape to meet the Australian in the spring and 
add another great victory to his credit, j if ther^ 
be any credit in winning a prizefight.

Uaily XBundays
.•} TV EVER KNOWN

ising rates on application. 
king-street east. TORONTO, 

ions may be i*id at the Burieero
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$ NO.m Vstock ot Xmas Slippers 

that we had threeOn looking over purmmmm
proposed retirement from the re

prepared to make nnykind or 
sacrifice next to giving goods away. We nave 
therefore resolved that from to-day the Slipper 
Department must suffer a slaughter, and every 
pair be forced out before the first day of Janu
ary, regardless of any idea of price. It Is well 
known to everybody that we have alwa > s car
ried largest and best assorted stock ot 
Xmar^Hpuers In the Dominion, and to-dav 
thav it is in better shape than ever Now here 
is an opportunity for ladies to make a handsome 
useful présent to their friends—one that will be 
more highly appreciated than all the useless gew
gaws tbat are so i requently thrown aside after 
they have been received. There Is not a gentle
man In Toronto that does not thoroughly enjoy 
the ease and comfort that is to bn obtained from 
a comfortable pair of, slippers more than from 
anv other source. No persons can have the 
excuse that they cannot afford to buy a pair, as 
we have them as low as 60 cents a pair,and prices 
to suit any and every pocketbook, and ww make 
it a particular point In business th's month that 
everybody shall be suited in price before they 
leave the store, as we will thereby prove to the 
public that the place most deserving of a soft 
Spot in their memory is

WEM1S: 117 KilG-ST. W.bid

•‘Tar and Tartar.”
The “Tar and Tartar,” the latest New York 

success with a run of 160 nights to Its credit, 
sends the blood cheerfully ftiom the heart Into

this month, 
fere with 
tail trade
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Impromptu Speeches and Prises There

for—Good Music Followed.
This society held a novel and Interesting 

in* last evening In the schoolroom.
Baldwin, rector, presided. -Several of mem
bers gave short speeches on subjects handed to
them as they webt on the platform. Ttoae thus 
victimized were Messrs Lloyd, ^"”cb’ ^MiM
SSsail, Walden, W, Smith, Jackson and Misa
Fullerton. At tbe close prizes were awarded y 
a vo

Tbe musl 
contributed by 
H. Barrit ta MuU. 
latter in 
vociferous
chairman. —----- .
Mr Mull Is the possessor of a ben voice and his efforts last evening showed how 
well he has it under control It is a pity tha 
Mr. MuU is not oftener heard before Toronto 
audiences.

oper
sentr4 j the
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feetmeet- 

Rev. A. H.
83 YONGE-STREET, v

’ to
.

GU1NANE BROS’. 4 doors south of the Muse*objected to tbe sugges 
manent Secrete 
and also to a 
relief. « . *

Prof. Smith and Mr. J. E. Pen expressed tbem-

1
as

interim report. The promptn 
Hr. Augers dismissed the Mercier Govern- 

adds to other evidences of the oer-

tbeI
hm rl

r Thdselves as strongly in favor of a comprehensive 
system of relief. This, they thought, would pre
vent imposition ^nd secure prompt assistance for
rCprof?lmltiiI|piv^notice of a motion “T|»at the 
recommendation of the commission to His Wor- 
ship the Mayor be that the board, with the ne- 
cessary changes and such additions as His Wor
ship may think fit, be kept on foot as an advisory 
board during the present winten that Mr. Taylor 
be èng&ged to act as secretary, and that the atr 
tentiou of the board and its secretary be directed 
to the objects mentioned in the circular.

Kev. J. Gillespie gave notice of amendment 
that •'it is expedient for any corporation com
missioner to be appointed, as by the expressed 
opinion of the chief chiariier of the city it would 
interfere with the economical administration or 
charitable funds and largely increase toe cost to 
the city. That the authority of the city ^ relief 
officer be enlarged so that he may be enabled to 
keep an alphabetical record of all applicants for 
relief to any organization receiving grants from 
the city funds.”

“Monster ” Shoe Store,
gl4i YOBTQH-ST.

communient
tainty that the commisiou is ^unanimous 
in condemning Mr, Mercier.

U to improbable that De Boucherville, will 
De able to conduct affairs of Government 

’ for any length of time. It is said that a 
good priest ensures a good people, and it 
may be truly said «hat a baa Premier con
taminates his parliamentary following.
Mr. Mercier will not he seriously weakened
bv the adverse fludiny of the commisiou and The j;ew York Sportsman has the fol-

dismtssal from office, lo-.viug paragraph: ”Startes CaldW' ill will 
he take a vacation after . Jan. 1, and will probab- 

ly not start again until the legitimate racing sea- 
Mr. Caldwell intends going south and 

needs a

CHRISTIE PRESENTS.aUtportion of the Pr0K“™

ÏÏS-S Xffltor
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torpid limbs and restores them to health. u 
you really want a renewer of vigor, says The 
New York Herald of Aug. 1^ “and a wiper out 
of the blues, visit the “tar and Tartar.’

Choice Music at the Pavilion.
The Toronto Vocal Society's first concert of the 

season took -place last night at the Pavilion. 
The big building was well filled with enthusiastic 
lovers of music and friends of Director W. Edgar 

organization. The songs and 
chorus were given with true effect, brought 
rounds of applause and showed an evident amount

Fremstadt charmed the big audience with her 
rich mezzo soprano voice in a naif-dozen wen- 
chosen efforts. Her-Happiest Days' was per
haps her happiest effort of the evening. Miss 

Tax Exemptions. Fremstadt, although a stranger here, made her-
Editor World: I have watched carefully the , favorite at her first apm«rance before a

public utterance of all the cm-didates now l-the ^onmaudienc^^ompxniet
field for the mayoralty of this city, and am sorry formed tbeir duties creditably. The officers of 
to find that the great and vital question of tax the Vocal society are to be congratulated on their 
exemptions has been thus far ignored. We hetfr big success at their initial concert of the season, 
a great deal of cheap talk about reducing salaries 
of city officials, and that is about the extent of 
the reforms proposed. With a debt of $17,000,000 
heaped up by the reckless extravagance and im
becility of our civic rulers our taxes have become 7. 
an unbearable burden. To add to this* there is ^ 

ny $Â000,000 worth of property in 1 oronto 
exempt nom taxation. These exemptions are a mor 
glaring iniquity, are manifestly unjust, and an 
outrage to 00mmon sense. The aboutmn of tax., 
exemptions should be one of the leadiite pianks 
in the platlorm of ail candidates seeking suff
rages of the people. It is one of the most important 
questions that should agitate the public mind.
The future welfare of this city is seriously im- 
periiied by the enormous taxation now prevaili
ng. ; Heal estate has become a liability instead 

of ah asset. The men who have squandered 
away the public mouey and loaded the city with 
an enoriuons debt have thus p aced a heavy 
mortgage upon the property of the citizens, 
which may oe compared to confiscation. By 
abolishing all tax exemptions the burden will, at 
least, be equally divided and this is our best 
remedy at the present time. The only true prin
ciple of equalized taxation is to wipe out all class 
legislation and make all property pay its share.
To this end petitions should be gotten up and 
circulated throughout our city for signatures.
Thus a formidable appeal could be presented to 
the Legislature against a notorious evil and pub 
lie wrong. ®*

Toronto. Dec. 17, '91.

to no
but pi 
Cabin«S V•v Two of our inducements to the Î 

public are:
First—We are selling positively ? 

38*4 to 60 per cent, lower than : 
any other house In Toronto!, ! 
because we are vacating the : 
premises at tbe end of the : 
year and must clear the stock. I

Second—Our stock of Holiday l 
Goods is the largest and most : 
varied in the city.

% The*

An
Buck's clever New Books at tl|e Public Library.

Fletcher, Johnstown Stage and Other Stories, 5 
copies; Farjeon, Shield of Lore; Kirk, Ciphers; 
Hertz It a, Freeland, a Social Anticipation,2 oopiee; 
Brown, History of Nottinghamshire; Murray, 
South Afrit* from Arab Domination to, Brittoh

the Gods of Greece and Rome; N aquet, Collectiv
ism and the Socialism of the Liberal School, 
Bladen, Century of Australian Song; Business of 
Life; Wiidenbruch, Master of Tanagra; Bridges, 
Shorter Poems: Herbert, Text book in Psycho-

Northern Light* Farrar Canon, Bedel and Pre
sent Dav Questions: Balch. French m America 
During the War of Independence, lm-83: Peters, 
Modem Methods of Copper Smelling: Kennan. 
Siberia and the Exilé System; Sir Edwin Arnold, 
Japonic*; Maple Leaves, Papers Read Before the 
National Club of Toronto, 18£k)-91: Maesee, Plant 
World, Its Past, Present and Future; Gordon, 
Folk! O’Carglen, or Life In tbe North, 8 copies.

Twice Their Natural Size.
For 12 rears Mr. Edward Evans, formerly 

employed by Davey * Moore, glass 
racturers, London, Eng., suffered from the 
worst form of rheumatism. He was treated 
at infirmaries, but was always discharged as 
incurable. His legs and bandswere swollen 
to twice their natural size. He could not 
walk; tbe pain drove him almost frantic, 
and he felt as it hot irons were passing 
through his bone* The first application of 
Su Jacobs Oil relieved him, and continuing 
its use the swelling left his limbs; in a week 
be could walk, all pain had vanished and he 
went to work.

r Ibis consequent
If- bis successor has conspicuous artfulu

Mercier’s reversal to some serious

of
H

In The Courte.
The action before Judge Morgan brought by

‘hc^rj^r o^ ŝTto^c™

was dismissed with costs. __. ..
judge Macdougall dismissed the suit entered 

by James Moir against the Toronto Feiry Com
pany for damages on account of alleged wrong
ful dismissal.

The case of Mr* Rebecca Pearson, who aped 
Alexander Robb for a year’» rent and taxes, was 
decided differently from those just mentioned. 
Judgment wae given for the plaintiff for $17*50

again1may turn ... ... ,_. . .
account, but it seems to us this must be done 
in the caucus room and lobbies at Quebec 
and not in the country. If Mercier’s fellows 
in the Legislature stand by him and precipi* 

election by impeding Government,

son opens.
taking a long rest” Yes, poor man, he 
long rest He has done enough work thii i year to 
kill an ordinary man. Imagine you men who do 
not know what it is to work. Imagine a man, 
who, during the season haajiropped a flak two or 
three times a day and received only about fïOOO 
a week for this arduous libor. Is it *ny wonder 
that he is in need of a long rest f *>

* tin*
the
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Christmas Cards and Booklets. Calen
dars for 1892, an Immense variety.

Henty Books, stories for boys based 
on historical facts, regular price $1.50, 
our price 69c,. , . "

Games in treat variety at half price. -, 
Books for Boys and Books for Girls, 
Toy Books, Illustrated Books, a large 
assortment of rare books, well- bound, 
at 15 cents to the shilling, regular price 
35 cents to the shilling.

Japanese Goods and Curios,
Ivory Goods, Japanese Antimony
Goods.

Plush and Leather Goods of every 
possible description.

Mirrors ana Photograph Frames. 
Over 9000 Dolls, dressed and undressed, 
and a host of other goods, forming the 
largest stock of articles suitable for 
Christmas Presents in Toronto. All at 
just about half price. .

Call and see the Oriental display.

thetate an .
then in the country a party fight may re- 

Under tbe Quebec
InV T

turn Marcier to power, 
idea of politics Mercier may indeed receive 

persecuted for

till
of"

KF general sympathy 
righteousness sake. But if under existing 
cucmstauces thht province should return its 
discredited ex-premier to power the political 
ethics of French Canada will he hereafter in-

t1UB lBVASlOy OF CURLER*. W EUenNorth has been foe the past tour years a 
domestic for George Wagg of Uxbridge town
ship, at the salary of $6 a month. She was com
pelled In order to secure her wages to enter a 
suit for $188, which she held to be still due her. 
The defendant charged her with many articles 
which she denied having received Judgment 
was given for toe plaintiff to the extent ot $45 
without costs.

Tbe Dear Irish Boy.
At Jacobs & Sparrow's Opera House next 

week, with matinees Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday and a special matinee Xmas day, the 

Dear Irish Boy” will be played. Few new plays 
have upon their first presentation received a

Tbe play is composed of a series of di amatic 
situations and comedy scene*(whictj toUo’' *£:b 
other in rapid succession. There s à murder,
-----A—,— persecution* and a sprinkling of

a fascinating inter-

Bond
400 Yankee Brtther» WtU Be Here Jan. 7 

—In City Binks.
The date for the international curling match 

between the Ontario branch of the Caledonian 
Curling Club and the Grand National Cuffing 

has been fixed for 
If the weather be unfit

/ to
each

9 Japanese cityA
/ the

defensible.
■

Such Streets Are Numerous.
On Wednesday evening a deputation 

carrvmg a counter-petition on tbe Sunday 
car question called at a gentleman’s resi
dence and rem arked that he lived on • 
pretty hard street,as they had only succeeded, 
in getting one signature so far. The house
holder cautioned the. deputation against 
giving him any confidence, as be, like everÿ^ 
one else on the street, would not sign the 
petition, and would do all be could to secure 
Sunday car* Then the deputation turned 
to the citizen’s wife and ’asked her 

This she declined to do, expressing

v»Club of America 
Thursday, Jan. 7. 
then postponement for a week will take -place. 
Mr. J. S. Russell, the genial secretary of the 
branch, is busily engaged arranging for tbe 
event. He expects that there will be upward, or 
lft, rinks a side, as stated before, and that the 
event will take place probably on Howard Lake.

The Caledonian Rink was flooded yesterday, 
and last night there was an inch of yozenjee 
The first curling of the season in Mulual-Sttoet
taD**ü!s<for1tlTetmatch among city Clubs have 
not yet been completed and cannot take 
to-morrow. ■■

There was good ice at Victoria Rink and plenty 
of curling. . f "a

The adjourned meeting of Moss Park Curlipg 
Club takes place this evening in the reception 
rooms at the baseball grounds, when it Is expect
ed that all members will be present. *

The Granites’ charity match will be played to- 
, 5 rinks a side, and will require three 

draws—the first at 2, the second at 4, and tbe 
final at 8 p.m. Rinks have not yet been chosen, 
but the curlers wi 1 be divided thusly:

Reds: Allan, Anderson, E. A. Badenach, W. 
Badenach. Bethune. Bteasdeil, Bruce, Brown, 
Carlyle, Crawford, A. R. Creeiman, W. Creeàmau, 
Crooks, Dempsey, Edwards, Jennings, Jaffray, 

McEachren, McMurchy.
_ j: Nairn, Bertram, Matthew^

Wiiaie* Wright, Laurence, Masson, Hodgson, 
Thornton, Hediey, Van Viack, McLean, Little
john, Homibrook. O’Grady, Spence, Pearson, 
t.palling, Williamson.

4 7/ Th.V»
Local Jottings.

Charles Wilson, alias Hyland, was arrested 
yesterday, charged with having stolen an over-

A. O. Andrews, the auctioneer, sells this morn
ing at house No. 18 Walton-sireet, the furniture, 
etc., at 11 o’clock.

The Mission Helpers of the Church 
Ascension had a very successful “At Home in 
the school room last evening.

The oorner-etone of tbs Berean Methodist 
Church, Crawford-street, near Queen west, will 
be laid to-morrow afternoon at 8 o’clock.

A. Bollard’s cigar shop, Yon re-street, was 
entered yesterday and 10 meerschaum^ pipes and 
a pair of fur gauntlets were carried off.

Surrogate Court proceedings took place yester
day in these estates: Riuhard Knight, $4150; Mis. 
Ellen Mary WiUcook, $1850; William Trenwith, 
$2500. 1 /

James Bain was yesterday committed for trial 
on the charge of Stealing an overcoat from John 
W. Bain and a sealskin cap from J. W. Haras- 
borough of Weston. %

NewJAMES H. ROGERSmanu-
r accusations, persecutions, ana a spriujL*. 

fTîS. sRuatlons The Cor. King and Church-3treets.
this thrilling play in an ad-company presents 

miraole manner.
inBARGAINS!

V --------- f. -

•« A Self-Made Man.”
The press notices of ” A Self Made Man” Com- 

panv are very fluttering, and We must congratu-

EiS-HSeSiE
can dramatist.

butof the I
WORDS AND MUSIC ot Thirty-Four 

Old Scotch Song* for 10 cents.
SHOP WINDOW PRICE TICKETS from 

10 cent» upward*
WINDOW CARDS 5 and 10 cent, each.

: JOHN IMRIE’S POEMS, 350 pages, $1.60.
1000 MUSICAL AND PICTORIAL 

Handbills for $L75.

GOLD LICK SEC’ ITvi.
Notes.

MacDonald’s “ Picturesque Scotland Musical 
and Novelty Company” received a flattering re
ception at Association Rail last evening. The 
auditorium was crowded. Melville Morris de
livered a lecture on the :and of the Thistle, illus
trated by stereopticon views. Anna C. Fear- 
son, Louiso Hdrnèr and Stephen Ürahamew ere 
the soloists, while Flora I* Frink aotad as 
pianist.

When the 
Academy for

X A
the opinion that while she differed with her 
husband onYhe Sunday car question she did 
not believe women should obtrude indeli
cately into public affdire. The deputation 
passed out and in disgust left a street that 
contained but one just man. These can
vassing deputations meet with more rebuffs 
than they expected. The people are not so 
pliable as could be wished.

The canvassers h»d progressed so far in 
their work yesterday that’ they- ‘were 
“doing” the Public schools ancLenrolling the 
children. They are piling up a rare lot of 
names. When tbe two petitions are placed 
side and side next week some nice cota- 
paiisous could be made. For instance, a 
father, whose name is signed among the rate- 

who ask tha* a vote he taken, 
to • the counter- petition 

’ his four or six child-

\ H.itA *ew Musical Paper. 
Everybody should read musical and 

dramatic notes by Viola In The Observer of 
to-dap (Friday). This bright little literary 
free lancer to rapidly increasing in circula
tion- it is being read everywhere. This 

Michael Macmahoo, 802 Dufferin-street, was A . —tit ^so contain the observa- 
yesterday arrested by Insp*tor Armstrong, Wee tv, issue Panzv Chow of
charred with hAving appropriated several tion» of Marc Maneir, tue ran . ,|rirrinp_ 
m"c*hns belonging to Robert Winn, 1614 Queen- W Ilford W isgart, and his article on 
Street west. alityiin Toronto by Horace Smith, M.A in

Patrick Malady’s auction rooms at 208 King- addition to reviews of books and crisp 
street east were entered early yesterday morning editorials on the municipal and political 
and a couple of overcoat* a pair of trouser* a Que8tious of the day. The price IS only 5
âutiling wereeairied1efff "* ““ « all news egeut._____________

The sale of work ot the inmates of the Indue 
trial Home took place at the Association Hall 
yesterday under tbe able direction of Mrs. J.
Barnett. Similar sales will be held at the same 
place each Thursday tnroughout the winter.

At 11 o’clock tô-morrow a number of ranges 
and stoves beloe*htfc to the estate of W. R.
Handcock will be offered at auction by C. M.
Henderson & Oo., 817 and 221 Yonge-straeL 
This offers a grand opportunity to the trade and 
others.

:!
m iKin i EiimirsTHE SCOTTISH CANADIAN for one 

year and picture of “Burns” or “Scott” for 
«L50. Send to

H.
•« Cutting tne Painter."

Editor World : When tbe late Sir John Mac- 
donaid, who in his heart cherished the solid wel
fare of Canada, saw that his maln.polltical organ. 
The Mali (.which had bravely fougut his battles 
wisely for many years), had made a terrible bad 
faux pas which he thought would estrange and 
seriously offend (unneecessariiyi the French 
people and affect the geuerai elections he at ouce 
iouud it absolutely necessary to throw the organ 
overooarn-and tie dutltl Judging from recent 
appearance* Hon. Oliver Mowat has adopted fair 
JoUu’s wise tactics with a like heroic ooject in 
view and has partly thrown IheUiooe overooard, 
since it is evaienuy agaiust (.cariwrighiizedry the 
interests of Canada, being Riniauized aud 
Launerized. Bad mixture ! All praise to Oliver 
Aiowat tor bis hangiug on to funoameutal 
standards of sound Canadian principles. Manner, 
Cytwrigut add Laurier do tuelr trickery openly, 
—tue cunatiau politician observes Grit secrecy.

lti. Logician.

Is the favorite of H.R.H. 

tbe Prince of Wale* the^,. 

Court, the Army end 

Navy Club. The same 

quality and high stan

dard as that supplied to 

the markets of England 

and Russia is now on ioe 

at all the swell dobs and 

totals la Capad* '

/“ Tar and Tartar” opens at the 
Xmas week the people of ttjie city 

have the first opportunity of hearing, the 
famous medley ’Transcription of National Air* 
which baa made such a pronounced sensation 
Wherever heard that all the farce comedy com-
Ç’he^originai SrJSAjjS; 

which has also been widely copied, will also be 
sung by Dlgby Bell in the second act.

RÉGAL LIGHTS lilMS.

Annual Dinner of the Oegoode Legal and 
Literary Society.

The Osgoode Legal and Literary Society held 
their annual dinner at Webb’s banquet ball last 
evening. Much credit la due to Messrs. Young, 
Ludwig, Scott. Blaln, Mailon, Ballentin* Fergu
son and Tat* the committee, who had In charge the 
arranging of the affair. It was a brilliant suc
cess. All who were there went for the purpose of 
enjoying themselve* end they were not disap
pointed. They bad a tempting menu set be
fore them. After the inner man was 
satisfied interesting speeches were listen- 
ed to, in resopuse to the toast or 
the evening. Tbe toast to the Queen was pro
posed by the chairman, Mr^ W H. Ludwig, the 
president of the society. “The Senior Bar” was 

onoeed by Mr. W. Nesbitt and responded to by 
...essrs. G. T. Blackstock, Q.C., J. S. Fullerton, 
Q CJ„ and I. A. McDonald. Coupled with -The 
Junior Bar” were the names of Messrs. Ç. D. 
Scott and H. B- Dewart “The Law School; 
was proposed by I. McG. Young and responded 
to by Messrs. W. A. Reeve, pnneipalof the Law 
School, and P. H. Draytonand W. A Hunter, 
members of the faculty. There were repre
sent lives from several of the sister 
societie*” to respond to the toast proposed 
to them by Mr. F. L. IVebb. H. A. 
Bristol was there on behalf of Toronto Univer
sity, J. G. C. Troop for Trinity University. 
F. M Lucas for Trinity Medical School and 
Messrs. W. S. McBroyne and A. E. Garrett for 
Hamilton Legal and Literary Society. Mr. A Y. 
Blain proposed the toast to the ladles with 
chivalry and Mr. J. J. Hughes responded just as 
chivalrously. The president's health was pro
posed by Mr. Ed. Bristol. The characteristic of 
the speeches was wit rather than wisdom. All 
the speakers appreciated the fact that the young 
lawyers and the young men who are ' not yet 
lawyers left their law books -behind and met to
gether for jollity. _____

11MRIE & GRAHAMwill iV- 6V
and 28 Colborne-street, To

ronto, Ontario. 69
Merritt,

Whites 26Dalton, G.

t
amusements.

y^CADEMY OF MUSIC.Myfellow Bail Third.
GCTritssoBo, Dec. 17.—First, % mile-Zenobi* 

Faustin* Little Fred; 1.08. Second, 0)4 furlongs 
—Rialto, Melanie, Rambler: 1.2% Third, % 
mile—Early Blossom, Wrestler, Myfellow : l.it). 
Fourth mile—Drizzle. Text, Virgle; 1.4ÎM. Fifth, 
y. mde-Flattery, Gambler, Fleurette; 1.16». 
Sixth, ~A mile—Firefly, Sparling, Baylor; 1.3UJ4-

Students of blast*
The closing concert before the Christmas holi

days of Ahe Toronto College ot Music was held 
Wednesday. F. H. Torrington, director, super
vised proceedings. Miss Marguerite Dunn gave 
a reading, entitled “The Gypsy Flower Girl.” 
The organ was manipulated by Miss Sullivan, 
Miss Clarke, Mrs. Weeks» Church and Mr. Bur
den. The piano duets of Miss McLaughlin and

Mr. James Carra ther* one of the mqet popular Miss jfr*1 Burt* and Miss
men on the Board of Trade, sends a friendly guarr rendered solos. Mr. Robert Shaw sang 
letter to the Trusiees of the Hospital tor Sic the beauiful solo entitled “The Winds that waft 
Children and a check for $50 for the furnishing mv sj-ils 10 Thee." His contribution to the even- 
of a cot. The Trustee» are very log’s enjoyment reflected great credit upon hlm-
klndly word* He speaks of tbe charity aa one auj ,1^u8t haTti been e.-tr mely gratifying
deserving and worthy of every respect. to h’u instructor, Mr. Torrington.

Sam Small delivered a spirited address last 
night to a large and enthusiastic audience In the 
Broanway Tabernacle. To-night be lectures in 
the Eucltd-avenue Methodist Church under the 
auspices of the Ladies’ Aid, and they have re
quested him to give his thrilling story of Jits 
-•From the Bar-room to the Pulpit.”

Y<
Ctudatmaa Week Olct 

Monday, Deo.
Tha great New York success

tit TARTAR
Special Xmas Marine* Regular Matinee Saturday 

Prices: 86c., 50c., 76c. $1, $1.6K _

V
G.Jpayers 

could turn 
and find that 
ffen had signed it while at school Many 
ratepeyers who petitioned tbe council for 
a popular vote found their'children trooping 
home, bubbling over wjtb the information 
that they had signed “something” at Sunday 
school.

Wilt it not somewhat impair the good in
fluence of Sabbath schools if, s*V next Sun
day^ these canvassers, go through the schools 
anil find half the pupils refusing to sign on 

1 instructions from heme? Children regard 
their Sabbath school tedebers as infallible, 
but if in this matter parent^ are forced to 
instruct their children to resist their teachers 

then the childish

TAR w
Dr.

185• j _ Bace Track Ratable*
A $30,000 kite-phSped track will be built at 

Warren, Pa.
Tbe stallion 

rived in, New 
Weiherby
breeding farm. ,

Mambriuo Patcben has four of his get to enter 
tbe list this year, which is twice as many as he 
has bad during three years previous 

The wonderful yearling, Frou-Frou, 
rather late foaL She ttrgt saw the light 
* 1890.

. Toronto, Dec. No article takes hold of Blood Diseases like 
Northrop * Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery. It

lWOharo “ “thSr ran f^whaTSorihrop & 

cured iu _________ ______

U#ilEIICti.ESBIitOwThe C.P.B. Shop*.
The sub-committee appointed to aid the City 

Solicitor in the action entered against the O. and 
Q. Railway for damages for the removal of the 
workshop^ from Dufferin-street to Toronto 
Junction inet at the City Hall yesterday morning.

Mr. Biggar explained the condition of affairs. 
At the time of the amalgamation with the O. and 
q he learned that 35 men were employed, and 
Superintendent Tail writes that th# C.P.R. wilt 
employ more men now than were employed by 
the Credit Valley, and demands deta.is of the 
damage the city claims it has sustained.

Aid. McMath said the C.P.R. was taking down 
the buildings that bad oeen used as the Credit 
Valley shops, and it was decided to obtain some 
additional information before proceeding further 
n the matter. 1

ÎLaureate, valued at $75,000, ar- 
York, Tuesday, consigned by 

of London to the Amsterdam, N.Y.

the
TheSOLE AGENTS,

MONTREAL.

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS.s Where Are the Boys?
At yesterday’s meeting of the Industrial School 

Board the following were present: Mr. E. A. 
Meredith, chairman ; Beverley Jones, W. J. Hen
dry, A. T. Lewis, D. J. McKinnon and W. D. Mc
Pherson.

The questionof tbe advisability of keeping a 
register of discharged bovs was discussed. A re
port of the present whereabouts and condition of 
the boys who have left since the commencement 

p to Jan. 1, 1890, was asked for 
rintendent.

was a 
on Mav\ V

Board of Trade Building Report.
The council of the Board of Trade met jester- 

lay afternoon, president John L Davidson in the 
, -hair. The final report of the buihygg committee

SSSSs?S®®3gSof the Kemp nxaiiufacturuig Co., was elected to

john McMillan
FOR MAYOR.

E Rlife,

Checker!sts Play for Prizes.
There was a big turnout of checkerists last 

night at Temperance Hall, but very few matches 
were pldyed as all were intent on watching the 
tiiml struggle for the gold medal between Messrs. 
Fletcher and,Wnalen, the score standing:

AV-On Thursday evening, the 17th Inst., W. Bro. 
William McCartney, assisted by W. Bro. H. A. 
Coffins and V. W.^ro. J. H. Knifton, installed 
the officers of Doric Lodge NOi -816. After the 
installation the lodge presented W. Bro. Harry 
Leeson, the retiring master, with a handsome 
P.M jewel as a «nark of tnelr esteem. Following 
is a list-of the new officers:

At the Police Court yesterday, a charge of 
fraud in connection with the sale of some-land 
was preferred against E. A. Macdonald, W. H. 
Wallbtidge and E. G. Coombe The last named 
was honorably acquitted, and the charge against 
the other two defendants was adjourned 
Monday next. Mr Wall bridge was not present, 
os he was detained in a case in another court. 
He wishes the fullest Investigation of what he 
considers an unfounded charge.

Richard Sutherland, who boards at 105 Simcoe- 
■treet, met with a serious accident last evening 
while employed in W. H. Banfleld’s dyemaking 
establishment, 80 Welliagton-street west. An 
emery wheel, near which he was working and 
which makes 2000 revolutions a minute, broke. 
Portions struck him, injuring his jaw bone, neck 
and breast. He was removed to the hospital. He

Dr
Rol

I W.because they are wrong, 
mind will realize a truth that would be- 
better unrealized for t few years yet. There 
-will be a loss of confidence.

The stand We Take.
(Vton in response to a powerful public 

sentiijient Tbe World undertook to engineer 
a nutition In favor ofi paving the question of 
Sunday street cars submitted to a vote of the 
ratejipyers, it was foreseen that a, large sec
tion of the clenv wctild fall upon ns furious
ly. It is the one regrettable feature of the 
whole thing. We rispect all 
fctlci.| As men we d<j not necessarily respect 
tiiemi, for many of them have unlovely per
sonalities and are poor weak sinners like ns 

But wie respect the ministry and are

A meeting of all tbose willing to work in 
order to secure the election of e$-Alderman 
John McMillan will be held In

4membership.of the school u 
from the supe

Christmas Presents and Table Delicacies.
We have an immense stock of the finest 

Layer Raisins, Figs, Nuts, Oranges, Graphs, 
Cooking Raisins, Patras aud Vastezza Cur
rants, Lemon, Orange and Citron Peels, and 
a full line of Crispi ;,and Blacs well’s table 
delicacies. Mara & Co., 380 and 3o3 Queen- 
street west. Telephone 718.

2 OH
Promptly and Permanently

rheumatib
Lumbago, Headache, Toothache,

neuralgia,
sore Throat, Swellings, Frost-bites,

SCIATICA,
Sprains, Bruises, Burns, Scalds.

Sold by Druggists and Dealers Everywhere.

panatHas Dtjjt, UaM46LOlMSt., lOIOItO, Out

Immigration lteturns.
A statement of the number of ipimigrant ar

rivals and departures at the several agencies in 
Ontorio fur eleven months ending November 30 
1891, shows that the total number of arrivals 
was 48,787, against 51,816 for the corresponding 
period in 1890. Of this number 40,765 came via 
the United States, and the remaining 8022 via tbe 
St. Lawrence and Halifax. In 1890 the propor 
tion to come- via Halifax was somewhat greater 
than in 1891. Of tne total number of arrivals, 
9922 remained in the province, being about the 
same proportion as in 1890. Of this number 5980 
were English, 1194, Irish, 1316 Scotch, 626 Ger> 
man and 643 American, as aeainst 6204 English, 
1566 Irish, 1562 Scotch,065 German and 759 Ameri
cans in 1890. *•' i

* WGeorge Fletcher............
R Whalen..

On* game remains • unfinished, which> -f Mr. 
Whalen wins, will make a tie. For the chibs 
silver trophy the contestants have all drained 
through to three men, viz., J. Rennie, T. Walker 
and E. Duggan. Interesting play will be wit
nessed next Thursday night when these two con- 

ncluded.

Cyclists’ Puff. „
The Wanderers scored another big success at 

their smoking concert last night ih Y'onge and 
Alexander-streets. There was a varied program 
of music, songs, legerdemain and ventriloquism. 
Mr. Clarke’s cornet solos and Mr. Simpson's 
veatriloquial efforts were perhaps the best feat- 

f a good program.

if!
RICHMOND HALL,

On FRIDAY EVENING
AT 8 O'CLOCK. ________

RALLY I RALLY!

ed.
I

till tat
T.

tests will be co /•

, The Dead.
Although Mrs. David Blaln5 has been unwell 

for the past three months, her death yesterday 
morning was unexpected, the Immediate cause 
being heart disease. She was the wile of Mr. 
Dayid Blam of 232 Jarvis-street, ex-president of 
the Centrai Bank, and sister of the well-known 
John Harrington, one of the pioneer wholesale 
hardware merchants of Toronto, who was ac
cidently killedJb Queen’s Park away back in toe 
fifties. The funeral, a strictly private one, will 
take place on Saturday, and her remains will be 
interred in St. Japes’ <_emetry.

RATIFICATION MEETINGministers as
J
s.

In support ot the Candidature ot

E. B. OSLER
Music and Eioeotion In the Church.

An enjoyable entertainment was given in Qarl- 
ton-street,. Methodist Church last evening, in 
which Miss Jessie Alexander and the choir united

Sn
h.

Wfeare.
sorry to antagonize any portion of it.
» Yét such displeasure as may be visited 
upon us Will not alter our stand. We rel use JmuMtrouB>

l4 forced into an antt-rehgious position. tj()Q ^ but they’re fighting like true base-
We protest against thb ministers entering ball men. about the division of tbe spoils. The 
this contest in any other capacity th,an as circuit is not yet definite. Mick Young will doubt- 
iuib CUUVC6L iu J . r j less be president of the consolidation.

' citizens. As such we oppose some of them less uv pre» *________
and las such are aided by other some, lo us Spots of sport,
ijt dqes seem injudicious that ministers as president White of the Eastern Association 
such stake their influence on so doubtful an says as soon as the big leagues settle their dif- 

» isslié—that they slwuld voluntarily make a plscud^'Tstrung Xingtofs. *

religious and an irreligious side to a question <. xshiM:erv who won the recent six-day bicycle 
\ cl oublie necessity on which tne Christian race iu {Boston, got no money. The riders all 

people of this city are about equally divided. a*-toflclt Jn|lSe,°JKtoSgM gotnoth*
g’beir influença for good stands to suffer 
tiioré or less by putting it to,superfluous toe.
Wbqp thé sons ot Eli unwarrantably carrfflti 
the ark of the covenant into unsauctifled 
Iwithi the Philistines the sacred emblem 
lost to Israel and her army defeated with 

- jgreat loss. {
} it |s not irreligious to ask that this ques- 

ll be settled by the people. This, our

will probably recover.
The sixth annual free supper by the Toronto 

Mission Workers to the homeless, friendless and 
destitute will be,gtVeu on Christmas night in the 
Mission-Hall. Mission-avenue. Subscriptions will 
be received and acknowledged by the Mayor, ex- 
Mayor Howland and Relief Officer Taylor. Con
tributions in kind will be received at the 
Deaconess’ Horae, 78 Hayter-street, and un
cooked provisions at 150 Siincoe-street, or will be 
sent for on receipt of postal card by Mr. E. Tay
lor, City Hall.

The meeting of Toronto Lodge No 30, Knights 
of Pythias, was held at thèir Castle Hull last 
evening. The conferring of the esquire rank on 
Page McQuillan and knight rank on Esquires 
Phillips aud Simpson was performed. The an
nual election of officers resulted as follows: C.C., 
John F. Gray; V.C., Jacason L. Little; M. of E., 
George Bedingfleld; prelate, H. E. Wiley; K. of 
R, and S., W. Haynes; M. at A., Ed. Phillip; 
lodge trustees, W. C. Maqdonald, W. Haynes, Dr. 
Peaker ; representative to Grand Lodge, Thomas 
G. Soole; lodge surgeon, Dr. Peaker.
<>*W.M., Fred Bryers; I.P.M., Harry Leeson;

* &W., Frank Qua; S.W..J. H. Taylor; chaplain,
Wagner Vestibule Buffet Sleepnig Kev. Joseph Wild, D.D.; treasurer, A. A. S. 

ar Toronto New Yorit via Ardagh; secretary, B. N. Davis; assistant secre-
West Shore Route. tair/H. H. Williams; 8.D., J. H. Domelle; J.D.,

The West Shore through sleeping car leaves j. M. Woodland; D. of C., F. P. Birley; S^S., 0. H. 
Union Station, Toronto, at 4.56 p.HL dally ex Riggs; O* Graham; LG., J- H. Pine; 
cent Sunday, arriving in New York at 10.10 a..m tyler, J. H. Pritchard; committee of geuerffi 
Returning this car leaves New York at 5 p-m. purposes, A. M. Browne, A. A. S. Ardagh, R. F. 
arSvine in Toronto at 10.26 a.m. Sundays leaves Williams, Harry Leeson, Fred Bryera P rank

™ti”R WlUl ^0Ugh ropresêntative'to’siaroià^^idl ^'1134 J.^H^Kotf-

^ ---------------------- *—- ton, W. McCartney; representative to Benevolent
Board, H. A. Collins.__________ ____

Every household should have the Fragrant 
Disinfectant Apparatus to keep off the germs 
of disease. Hundreds in use. Office, 100 
Queen west Telephone 694. 135

Personal.
Mr. Payne and Mr. Macfarlane of Payne Bros. 

_ Macfarlane, cigar manufacturera Granby, 
P.Q., are in town and staying at the Avondale.

Fred Kennedy, son of Mr. David Kenaedy, 
Toronto Junction, has left for Vancouver. Many 
of his friends assembled at the station to say 
good-bye Md wish him success.

Sir Alexander Campbell is steadily improving. 
He sat up for a short time yesterday about noon 
and again for a while la the evening. He is not 
well enough, however, to attend to any official 
business as yet.____________________

Chronic Derangementn of the Stomach, Liver 
and Blood, are speedily removed by the active to present an excellent program. Miss Jessie 
principle of the ingredients entering into Lüa -Jiexauder gave several recitations, among which 
composition of Parmelee s \ egetable Pilla. These 
Piii« act specifically on the deranged organs, 
stimulating to action the dormant energies of tbe 
system, thereby removing disease and renewing 
liie and vitality to tne afflicted. In this lies the 
great secret of toe popularity of .Parmelee’s Vege
table Pills.

DIAMOND
VERA-CURA

FOB

FOR MAYOR 1892Fighting Over the Spoils.
Dec. 17.—The 12-club organiza- M12» THE“The Roman Soldier.’* “Echo and the 

” and de- 
artlstic

D.were
Ferry1’ and “ The Christmas Ballad.’’ 
lighted the audience by her skill and 
sympathy. The part song (unaccompani dj by 
the Carlton (Juurtet was very fine, while Mr. 
Sims Richards’ solo, * The Chorister,” evoked 
much applause. The ladies’ part song and Miss 
Maud Snarr s solo, “ The Better Land*” were en
joyable features of the entertainment, r 
choir’s anthems were muchffrppreciated.

auditorium

Friday Evening, December I8tn
C„lrUk.»«t « **«*’*»

Addresses areexpjetadfrom B. )

Reserved f»r Ladle» tnd Escerle

. to
OilA Step in Anvauee.

High-priced food has U.'en a source of great 
nxiety to parent» who have to bring up- 
their infant» upon it. Dyer’s Improved Food 
for Infanta is made from pure pearl barley, 
is easily digested and costs 25 cent* Try it, 
Druggists keep it. W. A. Dyke 5c Co.,

Montreal

J J h DYSPEPSIA
k Stomach
9 INDIGESTION, 

Nausea, Sour Stom- 
Giddiness,

.
Mi

AND ALL
>1Troubles,The National Spirit of Art.

This was the subject of an eloquent fcnd patri
otic lecture by Mr. W. A. Sherwood, A.R.C.A., 
before the Ontario Society of Artists last night.

Dr

) '• » 

_ rt>
•. el<-J Vo

1 fWhat the Country Has Escaped.
No one need «ear cholera dr toy summer com 

plaint, if they have -a bottle 6£-Dr. J. D. Kellogg*s 
Dysentery Cordial ready for use. It corrects all 
looseness of the bowels promptly and causes a 
healthy and natural action. This is a medicine 
adapted for the young aud old, rich and poor, 
and is rapidly becoming the most popular 

^medicine for cholera, dysentery,• etc., m the 
market.
Through

as it is at present, and which will serve to per
petuate the history of our times and customs. He 
also called the attention of his hearers to the fact 
that a man’s social position hud nothing to do 
with the praise which the products of his brush 
or chisel ought to receive.

«oh,▼ „ Heartburn, Consti
pation, Tullness, Food Rising, 
Disagreeable Taste, Nervous
ness.

gaiailu Bitot, U aid 16 Lomteil St., Tonito, OH

Now Free From Fain.
Dear Sirs,—I have been troubled with Lame 

Back for about6 months and thought 1 would try 
Hagyard’s Yellow Oil, which cured me. Am 
now fyee from ali pains and recommend Yellow 
Oil very highly. Frank Palmer, Winona, On.

Cold Weather Trials.
Dear Sirs,—This fall and winter I suffered 

from neuralgia in ray face and had the beet medi
cal advice, without avail; 1 at last thought of 
trying B.B.B. and after using one bottle have not 
felt any symptoms of neuralgia since. I regard 
it as a fine family medicine^ *”

J. T, Drost, Heaslip, Man.

California Èxcursien.
b A select party for California will leave 
Toronto at 2.45 p.m., Jan. 11, m one of the 
Canadian Pacific newly fitted tourist cars. 
This will be a personally conducted excursion 
and will go via Detroit, St. Louis and Great 
Southern route. This will be a good chance 
to visit the Pacific Coast at low rates. For 
further particulars call on your nearest 
Canadian Pacific Ticket Agent d

is there anything more annoying than having 
your corn stepped upon? Is there anything 
more delightful than gettlngrid of it? Hollo
way’s Cbm Cure will do it Try it and be con
vinced.

First Gallery
ic HURCiHSERyiCES,-----------

ROND-6T CONORBOATIONaA | 

D CHURCH. _____

TO*NlGHT

jay Rev. Dr. wild

mg.
C. Charles was the only Toronto man at the 

Niagara Falls line tournament. He captured 
three of the four sw eeps aud was second to 
Marge Us of ■Niagara Falls in the other.

Champion Charles has again been challenged Their Annual supper.
SSfesrrSsSr acS ÆsaiTÆUï r“
Charles’ scalp. Richardson Hou§e last night. Secretary William

Tbe Granites are starting their curling season Evans was in the chair. The invited guests were 
by a big charity match for 20 bags of (lour. This Commissioner Jones, Aid. Shaw, chairman ot 
is an example whiettshould be followed by many Board of Works; Deputy-Engineer Rust and Mr. 
other clubs. They hope to be able to pay it to- Beard of the City Hall. A handsome easy chair 
morrow, so that the Hour can be sent out before and illuminated address were 'presented to Mr. 
Christmas. Evans by the employes, fc&ngs and speeches

Peter Maher, tbe Irish champion, and Jack passed the time very pleasantly.
Smith, formerly the amateur champion of Eng
land, sparred at Billy Madden’s benefit In New 

* ‘ ran made a poor 
blow on the neck,

6^ R
M
it

ti.
>'

Lecture
Subject—'‘Around

stereopticon view* 

Silver ooHectloa at t»-

M

SHILOH’S 
CONSUMPTION 

CURE i
Thesaosèitoof this Great Cough Curais 

withoüt a parallel in the history of medicine. 
AU druggist» are authorized to seU it on » 
positive guarantee, a teat that no other cure 

successfully stand. That it may become 
known, the proprietors, at an ®"or™ou*1®f' 
pense, are plaoing a Sample Bottle Fre^ into 
every home in the United States and Canada. 
If you have a Cough, Sore Throat 
chitis use it, for it will cure you- Jf J°® 
child has the Croup or Whooping Cou*h. tue 
it promptly and retief is sure. If you dreed 
that imndious disease, Consomption, u«e 
Ask your druggist tor SHILOH B1 CURB. 
Price 10c, 50c and $1. For sale by HAB- 
GRAVES BROS., Whaleeal» and .«taU 
end nil druggtatn —

ti?London,”. Illuztrated bytion
opinibn, is fortified by an. unanimous expres
sion from the Baptist clergymen of the city, 
in veliich several Anglican, Congregational, 
PresSyteriau and Methodist clergymen join, 

does Archbisho'p Walsh. We will 
lo will to never get in lees religious com- 

Aud if it be not irreligious to submit

5
Cl

Ho and upward*
IIOh! Yen Are Smoking Again.

Ye* the Hero cigar: at 5 cents euila my pocket 
and palate ; get them at cigar store* J. Battra/ 
Jt Co., Montreal

i.
Shaw's Book Auction.

The collection of books to be sold by catalog 
this aud to-morrow afternoon is one of the finest 
ever sold in Toronto. We notice the original edi
tions of Boydell, Shakespeare Gallery, cost £100, 
Hogarth cost £50, Gilray cost £50, Roberts’ 
Holy Land,Picturesque Europe, Anveer’s animal 
kingdom, 4000 hand colored plate* Carter * 
sculpture and architecture, Duruy’s Rome—art 
jeune Last edition of Britannica Edinburgh 
edition. Parties wishing fine books would do wed 
to attend. Bale at 8.80 at atore, 151 Yonge-

Iis sparred at Billy Madden’s 
last night. The Englishma 

nd received a

I

DOCTOR GULL'S

308 Yonge-et.. Toronto.^
Mention World 1M

York
fist of it and received a terrific' b 
after which he failed to respond.

An international bicycle handicap three days 
match, two hours each day. began *t Worcester 
last night. The score at the end of to-night’s 
racing was: Albert, 1 mile and 10 laps, b7 miles; 
Lumsden, scratch; $5; O’Flanagan, 15 laps, 35; 
Stage, 6 laps, 34; Ashinger, scratch, 84; Lamb, 15 
laps, 30; Wood, scratch, 34.

Siany
,is question to the people for aettiemeut it 
unot surely be irreligious for the people to 

î id* by and enforce the will of the people 
t i.uUi they decide id favor of Sunday car* 
f i uerafore this is not a religious question,u«r 

is our conscience disquieted by tbe course We

A Good Verdict.
gIRfl,_I have great reason to speak well of 

your B. B. Bitters. I have taken 6 bottles for 
myself and family and find that for loss of ap
petite and weakness it has mo equal. It cures 
sick headache, purifies the blood and will not 
fail when used. I heartily recommend it to all 
wanting a pure medicine.

Mrs. Hugh McNutt, Truro, N.S.

:

Agency:&«

u can
STRENGTHENS

, and RECULATES;
AU the organs of 4» 
body, sod cure* Const!" 
patio*. Biliousness an»

and aU brotoodown—-
dittan» et U» «W-

pursue. Diarieé For 1893.
As usual at this time of year Messrs. Brown 

Bro’s have a full assortment of office and pocket 
diaries for 1892. Some of tbe latter are of beau
tiful design and fine workmanships

All Men.
Men, young, old or middle-qged, Who are weak, 

nervous and exhaused, broken down front over
work or from any cause not mentioned, should 
Mçnd for and read the book of Lubdn, a treatise 
on diseases peculiar to mau. Sent sealed, secure 
from observation, on receipt of 10c. in stamps. 
Address M. V. Lu bon, 60 Front-sL east, Toronto

/
Every Mother Interested 

Dyer’s Improved Food for Infants is made 
pure pearl barley, can be used by the 
delicate qr healthy infant And is highly 

recommended by leading physician», 25 cents. 
Try it, druggists keep it. W. A. Dyer & Co,, 
Montreal. *

r ^Kkcked out*1 is the classic headline chosen 
1 by the Emperor under which to announce to 

the Conservative party that Lieut.-Governor 
Angers has dismissed his Ministers, 
dignified bearing . under the circumstances 
wouiid oe appropriate.________ .

All fresh and new, just imported expressly for 
Xmas trade, culiariend cuffs, fine scarfs (latest 
novelties/, H.S. silkf handkerchiefs and fur-lined
gloves. Treble’* « King-street west.

Enjoying a Blessing.
Dear Sirs,—Last summer mv younger sisters 

were taken very badly with croup, indeed we 
were almost fn despair, having little hope of cur
ing them. Ftaffiar wie applied Hagyard s Yellow 
Oil, and te eur gréât joy It cured them perfectly 
and they dre noy enjoying the blessing of perfect 
health. Annix; Johnston, Dalbousie, K.B.

Christmas Presents.
An acceptable present at Christmas wçuld be 

a box of Holly and Mistletoe, sent by mail post 
paid. The Steele Bros. Co., Toronto, will mail 
ft for you. Send card or note for enclosure, 
also address. Price small boxes 50 cents, large 
boxes $1.00.

!»or Bron-from
most fi. m A more BMed

Ease by day an (Repose by night are enjoyed 
by those who arèswiae enough to apply Dr. 
Thomas’ Eclectric Oil to their aching muscles and 

iiity easily held in the palm of 
ten enough to relieve the most ex*

40
A lady writes: “I was enabled to remove tbe 

corns, root and branch, by Holloway’s Corn 
Cura.’’ Others who have tried it have the same

tNew York to Albany at the rate of more than 
01 miles au hour is the late achievement of the 
New York Central, “America’s greatest rail 
road.”

9 Have You Tried
.- 'aRlalto Ciffar ^ IMiotget one at ono* thtf to.

joints. A qt 
the hand is 
quisitepain.
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